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Weekly Post.
Our Weekly, with or without wrappers,is ,ready .this morning for delivery at thedesk, Among the articles to which wedirkt aPecial attention are those of "Mor-ris,l' ..addressed to " His Excellency,Abribain Lincoln, President of the Uni-tea' Ststes." They will be read with in-terest, by intelligent men of all parties.In addition.to the usual editorials we havean acceant of a monster mass meeting inIndependence Square, Philadelphia, inregard to the arbitrary arrestof Hon. C.L. Vallandigham ; correspondence from"Citizen ;" our usnal letters from Q. K.P. ; note from John Van Buren , letterfrom Mr. Seward to the British Emanci-pation Society ; Decision RelatiVe to theIncome Tax t The -Military vs. The CivilPower; the Home League Experiment;Scrirthern Intelligence, Telegraphic Matterand Miscellaneous News ofgeneral inter-est. We give nearly twenty-six columnsof solid reading matter, not including cornmercial news, special notices or adver-tisements.

Gnn Testing.
We yesterday afternoon went down toEconomy to witness the testing of a newbreech loading rifled gun, the invention ofM. W. B. Smith, of this city, The test ,ing took place a short distance out of,Economy under the superintenee of Lieut.Babbitt; Capt. W. J. Moorhead, Mr. Ricketson and other gentlemen being present.The. gun was •a six pounder, the. ball,thrown being a 15 pound conical shot.The target, which was nothing but a mere'flag or strip-of muslin fastened to a pole,was placed on the south side of the river,distant about two miles, the ground slo-ping at an angle of about ten degrees.The first shot fired fell about ten feet shortin a direct line with the staff. The suc-ceeding five shots fell within a apace ofn feet. Theamount of powder used was.one and a half pounds, and the elevation!the gun the first shot five degrees, afterwhich the elevation was slightly increased.The fret shot; bad this elevation beengiven, would have cut the target down.At theseventh allot it was ascertained thatthe' balls were too large, and the firingwas discontinued until some fature time,when other 'balls could be procured. Atthe next Cost, shell will also be used, andlong and short range thoroughly testedThus far the test•hafr proved highly sat-isfactory. In this gun Mi. smith claimsto hisve overcome the objectioas yo theWhitworth:and Armstrong guns in the fol-lowing manner. the latter guns thescrew has to be the entire size of the out-side of. the breach of the gun, and in alarge piece of ordinance, it is so large asto become unmanageable, while in theSmith gab, the mandril is not as large asthe bore, but on its au;l. is a copper capwhich makes a. loose joint, which uponfirii4(the gun becomes tight, bgt loosensitself again as soon as the coneuesionceases, acting upon the same principle asthe sucker of a pump. Mr. Smith firstconceived the principle of his gun duringthe Mexican war, and has paid more orless! attention to it ever since, but hasnever got it to work to his eompjete sati 3-faction until the present time.After the trial of the large gnu, theparties adjourned to Economy and commen-ced this-trial of a small thsaapound gun,built upon, the same.principle. Atter afew discharged, Lieutenant Babbitt expres-sed himself perfectly satisfied with itsworking, -and the firing ceased- It hasbeen- proVen that three men can work ,this gnn.with BB much ease as a fall com•plement of men can the ordinary piece,and will- fire twenty times a minute.—Again,' always working in the rear of thegun, they do not run that risk from sharp-shootersto which artillery men under ordinary circumstances are subject. In a aborttime amore ample test of the gun will bemade, and all persons who feel interestedin improvements of this kind are cordiallyinvited to witness its working.

on pity *tea
. . .We condense the following items fromthe Oil City Registsr

By anotice to our advertising eolgruns,it will be seen that our city authoritieshave passed an ordinance subjecting anyperson carrying a lantern 012 pin fire inany form, on the barges or oil boats lyingat the Wharf, within the Borough limits,
to a fine of .ten dollars for end spy everyoffence. This may seem a little hard toboatmen and shippers in some cases, forinstance, when theriver is filling, and theshipper wishes to pump his oil from oneboat to another, or when a boat gets badly damaged on a Pond Freshet. Batthese cases are comparatively rare, andfor thesake -ofpublic safety, these partiescan certainly make some sacrifices.All that remains to be done to ensurethe safely of their own, and the publicpropery,..is for the oil pen to employsonleethetent night vinottniErin t.opatrolthewharf and see.that the law is enforced.Let this be done immediately.The Pond Freshet season -will sop} bpover, unlesa`we have a rise in the river.—As a general thing the losses by this me-thod of transportation has been far leasthis year than last. This is owing to thefact that many obstructions have beenremoved from the creek by the indeed-gable efforts of Mr. A. S. Dobbs, the Su-p,erintcruiont of the Pond Freshets. Weare glad: to state thi.t titO iehiticmian hasperformed big duties in such a mlnaerto gain the confidence and egleet .ottyshippers and boatmen, EIV, e right

man for the place and justly merit§ P4,eaighest praise for his effmency.
The smallpox has about vanished from

Diaz city. All the cases have got well, es.
'ept three, who are getting along finely.—
flue credit should be ascribed to Dr. S. S.
-"twisty, who attended the majority of the
!wee, and brought them i.hrp,agh safely

Exelderueni in Chicago.
The following handbill is being circula-ed throughout Chicago:
"All good and loyal citizens of Chicagorho favor free speech and freedom of the

'revs, as guaranteed to us by the Consti•ation we live under and uphold, are in-ite4. to assemble in mass meeting in frontf tha G Ptrgo Tfames office on Wednesdayveining, June Fid, at:night o'clock, to take()tinsel together in regard to the recentifamoiiiii and tyrannical order of Gen.Lmbrose B. Burnside, in suppressing
ftwspapers always Democratic, and, con-Nuently, always Inyt,l,"

Fast yersgs
A fast ;Vaseler, is generally a nervous

lan, who places his wife and the babiesn the lightning train going east, while heni,dvertantly seats himself in thelightningrain going weft. Time and. space bothsnd their aid to. sepemcte gig} from thepings he loves. -

The slow traveler gets drunk, wig Llaiet- -7 seating himself in the depot, goes to:eep, while the train moves of withoutim.
Both of these chamters can often beaen by frequenting.the drpots.

'Cavalry Horses.Lieut. Vross, Quartermaster, is en-aged here at present in purchasing cav-ry horses for The army at $l3O a head.—.e is inspecting them at the yards in Algheny city.

Officers and 6oldier4s.Quite a number of soldiers and officer'selonging to different regiments, arrivedeeterday from tbe east in the noop train.[any ofilifm were eufferingfrom wounds.

0: IL PEIMENGILL Q 00., NO. 87PARE. ROW. NEW YORK, sad 6STATESTRIZET, BOSTON areous &tentsfor the Daflyswd Weekly Post in those Dilie& and are an-tis ,rised to takeAdvertisamemta andbasoriPticaaor2as at ourLowest Ban.

Destructive Fire.

Dead.Major James Burns, sr., of Juniata tp.,Bedford county, died on the 17th inst., atthe advanced age of 103yrars. He votedfor General Washington for Pregident,andfor every Democratic candidate for thePresidency since. He was with Washing.ton at Valley Forge, and participated intne battle of Brandywine. In private lifeMajor Burns Whl3 greatly beloved and re-pemed by all who knew him.
Fire Alarm.Tle alarm of fire at eleven o'clock lastnight was occasioned by the flames break-ing out anew in the buildings that wereconsumed night before last on Water et.They were extingaished by the aid of asection of hose to a fire plug, without anyassistance from the engines.

Public Documents.We are indebted to Hon. Phillip John-son for public documents, among whichwe find the second volume of the Conductof the War.

Surety of the reaee.The case of D. O'Neil vs. George W.Shaw, for assault and battery, came upbeforqadge Sterritt yesterday. The Judgeheld Shaw to bail in the sum of $BOO tokeep the peace with igr. O'Neil, and allcitizens of the county for ope yew.
A soci.u. rcc Nis will be given at Mc-Clurg's Grove on Saturday, June 6th, un-der the auspices of John Minschel. TheBirmingham cars will run to the groundsevery 10 minutes from the station ofSmith-Geld atrept. Tickets 50 cents, and can beobtained froio Mr. tf. rho will be on thegrounds during the day.

Theatre.--Farewell Benefit ofHr. and tire. Conway.These admirable actors take their farewell benefit this evening, and we hope tosee a crowded house, not so mach for thepecuniary advantage iz may be to them asfor the credit of our play goers, who, by,filling the house, will testify they can ap-preciate legitimate talent. The pieces se-lected are " Still Vigters run deep" and" London Assurance," in both pf whichexcellent plays Mr. and Mrs. Conway ap-pear, and sustain ahatticters in which theyare unrivalled. The John Mildc.tay ofMr. Conway is a part he has made pecu-liarly his own, while the Lady Gay Spankerof Mrs Conway is the most delightfulpiece of comedy acting on the stage.

New Books.
We are under obligations to HenryMiner for the following new books mastissued from the press :prapers Intellectual Developement ofhurope, py

. VT. Driper, 41.. H. and L.
. p., mihlished Ry: arper & 'Bros. ''

The Fairy Book, fulfill of stories, by theauthor of f, Halifax, Gentleman, &c.Harper & pros.
Xenophontis Anabasio Recensuit, by 4.F. MacMichael. Harper & Bros.Life and letters of Washington Irviag,

byby
V

his nephew Pierre Trvin#. 4. P. Put-
6t. .N. .St., (Alves, a novel, published by Ham-er & Rms., pi. y.

_
. .Frank Warrington?

new novel by the author of utlelge.Carleton, Publisher, New York.Like an electric spark, the first word ofFrank Warrington thrills through thosewhose careless eyes fall on its openingparagraph—" Enlisted!" Oar authornever stopped to think through how manyeluipnels 4f hope, soffrovg, ditty, and deovate, this one 'word speaks 'to Men andwomen no w-a•daYs, bat she "ha, unwit-tingly given a powerful inagnA to her firstnab. ''.a.nd km this happilyRhipen wordthe story progresses immediately with un-studied earnestness capital in incident,most felicitous in deseription, and full ofthat rare gift of expression for which itsyoung author is so remarkable. W readewith delight a story ardently and believ-ingly told, full of living men and women.Both the motive and the style rise to a4,0 1-,fiT level than any of the author's pre-vious boots, ttrrougp tpe rare excuis•ite 'discrimination by Which h- ePchatadtersii,re so subtly defined. there come to usaiso Pest-414.0t hour anti Faith. trot b togounta7ana love to Cf6a and-man, ii,•hict
OVW Ifttivfitis IV Successof Rutledge and The Ninheriands, whichcarried the circulation to nearly 40,000copies, will pave the way to create thousands of r %dere for Frank WarringtonWor by Henry Miner.

IfaeonMouse.Mr. A. Lowrie, forperly of West New.ton, a .geutletaati WlQse 4.perience inI the business is sufficientgaaraittee that hecan keep n hotel, has taken the HuronHouse at New Brighton, Pa., and baviniithoroughly refitted, and refurnished it, tonow prepared to entertain his friends, andthe public generally, in the beet possible
manner. We commend pleasure Seekers,and the travelling public to the courtesiesof mine host Lowrie. • • •

New. Music.
Mrs. CharlotteBlame bryi laid upon our

table a lieaatiful Cif DtPlPig entitledh Gray, froth the publishing houseof D. P. Pauld's, Louisvrlle, Ky.
•esoveg.1c Beg ga's Sewing Maohines,for lomat,maxtufagr ringpurposes, are the beg Inuse.A. P. 3ATONAY.General Agent,18Fifth greet.Pittsburgh-Ye
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-------IagANCHESTER PROPERTY FOR.JYJIIsa ie.—A neat two story brick dwellinghouse and lot Of Eirt nod for sale, pleasantly sit. ,nated on Ctfartiera St. conitertablY -nTran.treend in ere(' order. Price $1.5t0. %ppiy -S. CETI/BERT it 802Ostu ai Market, Street.

About half past one o'clock yesterday.inorldniafire Was discovered`in the "frontpart of the building occupied by JosephDorrington as a feed store, which in ashort time wrapped the entire building inflames, and communicated to the adjoin.ing buildings, on either side, occupied byHostetter & Smith for the manufacture oftheir bitters. The fire was first discoveredatthe central front door of their establish-
ment, from whence it went directly upstairs into the office occupied by McGrewit Stone, and McGrew dz Blackmore. Thebuilding was pretty well filled with grain,flour and feed, the third story being filledwith ear corn in tacks.

The building to the west of Dorriag•ton's was slightly damaged, while that tothe east was, with Dorrington's, com-pletely destroyed. The buildings wereowned as follows : The western buildingby Hostetter 41 Smith ; that occupied byDorrington, to John Irwin, Esq. ; and theeastern building to Porter R. Friend.Hostetter dc Smith's loss is between $5,000and $6,000, no insurance, the loss beingprincipally paper. Porter R. Friend'sbuilding was insured in the Pittsburgh In-surance Co. for $3,500, and Mr. Irwin'sbuilding was insured for $3,000 in theNorth American. The loss of McGrewsit Stone, and McGrews & Blackburn, isbut trifling. amounting to about $6O worthof furniture, unless the books in the sateare destroyed, in which case it is impossi-ble to tell the loss. The fire was withoutdoubt the work of a villainous incendiary,who, it has been suggested, succeeded inhis diabolical attempt by pouring oil un-der the door, and setting it on fire. Somerigid measures should be used to ferretout these scoundrels, and bring them tojustice.

DISPATCH 3 TO NAVY WARR

Newbern, N. C.

ito.. ito.. ato.

WASHINGTON, June 4. —Midnight.—A
elegram received tonight, extracted from
he Richmond Sentinel, Jane 3d, is es fol.
owe;

Jsc6soN, June }.—Grant demanded the
surrender of Vicksburg on Thursday, giv•
ing three days to Pemberton to consider
the demand.

Pemberton replied thathe did not want
fifteen minutes, and his troops would die in
the trenches before they would surrender.

The enemy's gunboats fire heavy shot at
the city.

Port Hudson is invested.
The gentleman who furnishes this dis-

patch to the government adds there is no
news in the Richmond Enquirer of the 4th.

ray. ----

WASIIIYUTON. June 4 —The followingreport was received at the Navy Department to-day:
IT. S. Sno' Di, SOTO, F OF' MEXICO, tMhy 18, 1863,

SIR: I have the honor to inform youthat yesterday at noon we discovered thesmhke of g steamer and stood for it. Soonafter we made the ,tearner and pressedafter it to the very extent of our power.At six r. N. she stopped and two boatspushed off from her, carrying her officer,:
and crew. I immediately loitered andtook out of the steamer's boats her N in•cipal ctlieers as a security for tho lives ofmy own men and then boarded her.As soon as the boats bad got alongsidethe dames burst outas I had anticipated,when I hoisted the recall. Afterwardshaving had the assurance that there wasno &Lager of her blowing up, I wentnear enough to tho burning ship to leadour hose on board, but all efforts to suppress the (lames were unavailing, and bysunset the famous rebel ship Cuba sankbeneath the wat.,rm of the 'hall is latitude28 47 longitude S 7 50,
It is estimated on reliable authoritythat the cargo of the Cuba was worth inHavre nearly four hundred thousand dol-lars, and if landed in Alabama wouldhave been worth from a million to a mil-lidn and a quarter. I have her officersand (mew on board and 8401 cleilv-ef 03*,to the etestody'of the'arithbrities to-day.I am, Sir, very respectfully, your ob'lserv't, (Signed) Wit. W. WAI4ER,

Oapt. U. S. N.Hen. gigeon Welles, Sec'y of the Navy,Washington.
Witsilluirro, June 4.—Cotanel ilpa-tricj has beep entirely successful in hisraid back from Gloucester Point. Becrossed the country between Fork anj4appa_i4E}plitclr riveFq, 'making an 4ten -

sive circuit thrangh the garden spot ofVirginia, a section where opr troops hanever befbre 4ean. A large number ofhorses, negroes, sin., brought in by him toUrbana. His raid spread great alarmamong the rebels. At Urbana he was ta-ken, across the Rappahannock by our gun-boats, and thence proceeded on t" ourliner. •

WASHINGTON, June 4.—The S. gun-boat Tioga, under date of April 23d, re•ports the aptq{e, trig miles north of Utile13aharqa tlauk, of the ftritish registeringship Justen. She had no flag, but hercaptain admitted that he threw an Englishand rebel Bag overboard during the chase.She had on board 88 bales of cotton.The Navy Department is in receipt ofreports of many of our gunboats detailingcaptures of prizes. The total amount ofvessels is considerable.poi. Thomas 1:1.. firierson ltas keen ap-pothted Beigailier Geneial; for gallant anddistinfßiOjed s9pric,pe.
W4l4lNo'ol,i, Un — The eoldiere ofthe, army • of the Votomse will bebe glad to learn thata reform id to be madein the matter of supplying newspapers andperiodicals.
The cost of any newspapers or periodi-cals sold is not to exceed five cents perpopy, or one half the amount now cluFgediVlbe eVcri.ooPit 34.The privilege of. acting as newspaperagents is to be confined to discharged ordkablecl soldiers, and given to the highestbidders, the fimpu4t of the oiler to he paidinto proper hands as a hospital food.It is noclergtood the privilege of supply- 'ing provisions gird other stores to officers'messes at headquarters is aim to beawarded to the highest bidder, on similarterms.

Yesterday morning the enemy's picketswere 'considerably strengthened on thefront of the Rappahannock. A rebel deBarter is represented as stating that sincethe prohibition to fish in the -iver, t 'ail.kilo are considerably cuctialecl offresh luxuries.
• Ganer4l Nye, Governor of a, andJudge Noll, of New York, areNevadvisitors atheadqaarters, the guests of the 93d NewYork Volunteers.

Major Granville 0. Haller, of the 7th11. S. Infantry, left here to-day to enter
ailop the dqties as Provost Alarahel forthe Sylte of Maryland.

It Isanderittiod in official circles that
-Admiral Dupont will shortly be relieved
by Admiral Foote. An order hai3 alreadybeen forwarded relieving Acting AdmiralWilkes; and designatingCoro. Lardner as
his sucperaor,

PHILADELPHIA, June4--.14y Cook; snb
seriptidn agent, reports the sale of $2,-
3137,00 Q of five-twenties to-day, at the
variond agencies in New York, Philadel-
phia add Boston. These bonds farnis the
best bage for banking of any governmentjoan now before the people, and large
amounts will be absorbed (or that purpOieduring the present month,

TELEGRAPHIC.
BURNSIDE'S ORDER BEWED
IMPORTANT FROM VICKSBU
From Washington.

SUCCESSFUL RAID
CAPTURE OF A BRITISH VESSEL

Negro Regiments Wanted at

THE SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES
Rebel Iron Clads Destroyed

NEW Toes, June 4.—The following dis
patch reached Lexington, Ky, June 4 :

To the Editor of the New York World:
Having been directed by the President of

the United States to revoke that part ofmy order suppressing the Chicago Times. Ihave revoked the entire order and your
paper will be allowed its circulation in
this department. [Signed]

E. BURNSIDE, Maj. Gen.
A meeting of the press in this city isc alled for on the B,h instant, to consider

the subject of the liberty of public journ-
alists, to criticize acts of those charged
with conduct of the Government in the
time of war and civil convulsion. The call
is signed by W. C. Prime, Park Goodwin,Jas Brooks, Anson Heirick, Horace Gree-
ley and E Comstock.

NEW YORE, June 4.—By the E. S. Ter.ry we have Newberh dates to_the let.Geit: -Wild, who `came to 'Newborn toorganize an African brigade, is meetingwith splendid shdcesa.
Gen. Foster considera this a splenLlfield for black troops, and would like tohave as many regiments as the North cansend to him.

- - -
---

! Bc.s.ros, June 4 —The Boston Travel-ler. contains the following : A gentlemanfrom New Or!fans, holding a positionwith Farragut's fleet, gives an account ofthe expedition to Shreveport, on RedRiver, where the rebels had a navy yard.Two iron (dads, of great power, was foundon the stocks and blown up. It is be•lieved they were powerful enough to havedestroyed our Mississippi fleet. The ironfor them had been sent from Richmond.
CONCORD, N. H., June 4.—Gov. Gil-more was inaugurated today. his mes-sage is mainly confined to local Euljects.The troops furnished by the State fur thewar number 15,01,0, being an excess overthe quota callea for of nearly TOO. TheGovernor refers to the rebellion and says:In such a contest there is no diseriminmtion between the support of theflovern-ment and the support of the national ad-ministration. It is no time now to specu-late upon the causes Of the rebellion. Theonly facts we need are that it exists, andthat it is our duty to put it down. It wasthe remark made to me by a former Gov-ernor of this State, the late veneratedIsaac Hill, in which I fully concur,that " a man who wilt not stand by hisGovernment is a coward and a traitor." A

MARKr s H Y TELEGRAPH
NEW Vonir, June 4.-1:our bas declined sc,Saks baerels at s`(os 2.5. Ohio, $0 :Will 30.and Southern at $6 GUST;. Wheat is quiet withsaes of 40,00.1 bushel,: Chleaeo tkprinc1 44, :11Llwaukeo Club, 51 40, Red Western$1 400 I Corn bas advanced Ic. and 7,0w)bush. sold at 7,- ,, Q5..a). Beef is quiet Perk. quiet.Lard is steady at t i IO e ? lb. Whisky remainssteady at !lo ;4'

VTI. June 4,—Flour le.s firm without41,113* changc Wilbaf /OKI un-changed: lied $11.,41 .U. Corn uthmaced to51@511 for Ear and 15 for Sbelleid QuaWhiaky 41'. No change in Prvisions. 130,00lba Eula Fidess,,ld at and nein tierces of Lard,but Lard is generally held higher than this.Nothinn done in MOOO Pork. Groceries unchangedand quiet. Linseed Oil is held at $1 15.
Ptlit. s! ,i'Ll'illd..ll.the 4.--I.quall sale, of FlourRXlrti Fa uuly Ist :Pi 504e7 11.5. Rye Flour at 1,5.Corn Meal at $.l, Wheat inactive; Red $1 :56,Wh itye corn !!! 1!!!e. OaLsfirm nt C!!ftee dull. Su;..rar and Molassesdull. Wl.d.sky:iold ut 4. 14131,!,.

Americans Abroad.The following i 3 a ii+t of I mericansregistered nt (limn & 00'5. AmericanNews Rooms, No. 11`.). Craven Strand,London, Efig. for zhe week ending 16:hMay, 1 :

S. L. Spaulding, 133ston; P. E. Spaulding, Boston; Alexander Strong, BosonJ. „IL Stinierant, Jacksonsville; L. SLevy, New York; F. Curtis, Moston: ES. Monroe. New York; W. J. Boetofs3n,Paris; Alea -andei: Job..son. Philadelphia:Miss John'son, Philadelphia: James. Gilmore, Cincinnati. Henry B. Price, Boston;W. M. Eraris, New Yi•rk; C. P. Green-agh, Boston Joshes liallards, Jr., Southbridge. Mutisaciluriatt:;: Unester A. Dreper, Southueld, Massachusetts; GeorgeW. Martin, West Tennessee.
STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES

Low Prices,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETOR/14.610111 & MeOrARR,Al 4 0 TIC' C It r....F;L S.
Pirl:SßUl,:t; H.Drugs, 7.084, Creara TartarMedici PlillStc, flaking soda,Pf•rfunirry StuBIN Eng.. MI mitartl,Calemit.mis, Spice*, 0

PhyAkhns ilrosariptiene sc•eurately eom,t .11 boars.Pure Wino.. and Liqu,,rF. for Inedieind nseOMIY.
101443

DANIE S..IV NGki cvsirrri-Tlo N, NU116 Sznitnfiel I street, opposite the OusterClouse. Chartered by tbe LudiziAtgro.
0 1? .F"

.Preski out.. JA XIV/ PAULI, Jr.,
0101! rNrj DIGNTI3.Wm, 11. Smith E, F. HoldThos. D. Mitaaler A. Relr .imanFrancis Sellerp Jas' u • RhodesJohn F. Janniagn. Jaael. StackrathThomao S. Blair Alex. Eraiii ayHenry Lloyd Alfred Stack

IT.I79TRIEB,
31', ;9'etiiw,,rtliJosiih i.:ing

4'-4 FIT4,:or W A 13t owlJas Wvv oo,lwon R 0 Sur,u'ortaF itcrbm (.1 W R;,, ,seu-or,J Ni.. 'ri ,!= an S II DarmanD bi Long R J AnderswaJOS W Ea4teli D E IVicKinloy0 II Wolf nobextD CoolainnWin Smith Wll3-julon0 B Jonn ~,ir e 1.,:a4zW ii /41",ii,e 1., .11 lloriOn
BSCRETARY AND TARAFII7IUCRID. E. McKINLEY.

Open clail7, film 9e. u. r. Tues-dqyajciVatlstrol evonftigs. from ti to 8 o'clock.BelDope is received of OINTL: DIM h: and up1111wardsden& declared in BcoNtehar sad ..10 ofeatit-431L,allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as principal, sad bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. By-Laws, &e., fur-nished at the office.liar• This Institution offers, espeolally to tkc,repersons whose earairlaT.4%,,,L,tueuppo'rtunityto soontni,:z,tg kerl depoalts, easily saved- atruttifftieh.wifi be a resource when needed, taf.irmonoynot only being safe but bearinginterest.istead ofremaining unproductive,

J. M. 001LNIVEI,12.... .ft' ,M./. ggal.

CORNWELL drKERB,
CARRIAGE MANFACTURERS

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and mannla.nueers ofSaddlery and Carriaz Hardware,N0.7 St. Clair Street. and Du 411881/0 Way.

(near the etrill,--,,,)
PA.

.13.31RIESIEIENT JUDGE Or TitlE DIS.trier. 'Court—TmixAs kneoliNßl,l,-Esq401.)1 1,1t Maelmpoll)71 I.l:ss ulTedlo tioneioationto.;
n

e
Cenorboveye

ntiofflett lobeforecomMtUclienVen tin, Ity
my2ted4a,te MA NYLELEGATES,

CUE AY' DRY G-OODS.
-11\T OW IS TIIE TINE TO SECITILEBargainsin Dreastletide. Shawl', Cloth andBitit Mantles of the most fashionable styles, un-bleached and bleriAied M ;elm, Calico, Deb,- in ps,Silk Sun Umbrellas gryltiy reaoooki pri•oes, hav:46 been mactiaLed for oath, bee044 alp for cash, call'and she for y• -mrselves at:

LYNCH,my2s' 11..1
96 Market street.

ON EVE,&LT STREET ILVIIVIVENCE-vi le choice building lots f.r sale, eachfeet Irent by DO feet deep. Terms, cop tent])Pugh. renipiudein c yearly vac tneat4,lINTIMBERT4IttiONS,u/ ' at Market 6

A T TUE CORNED OE WOOD ANDPith streeti. seventy-three teat nine Eindone half inohna of gratcnd far gale, silty feetdepth on Sixth street. annly4,cur, k. SONS,
Market atreet,

c®NCo'iy

GRAPE VINES

WWERE AMONG THE FIRSTrosecure this INVALIIAIIVE GRAPE,andhave fro.i.tood it for five years. Wo obtainedourorrwinal vacs from Kr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Sec etr iu185 A awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny CountyAgricultural Society.in IS6O, a Premium for it as the BEST newseedling:grape, in all respects superior to theIsabella."
Our stock of Vines is tinequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each.P.150 Per d-zen, $12.50 per lOU. $lOO per1,000. Small vines at less prices.We can furnish a few eg.t.ra large gines,at from50 omits to $1 each: -

spl:eodkw J. KNOX,
No. 99 1,1fth Street,

• " XLBINGBUBG (}BAPS. ~ -

uirE cArir FIIRNISH A PEW WINESV of this va'uable Graps at $2 Et)per dozen$l260 per 100.
...KNOX.72 Minhstreet

brooms—gales at $2 00@$2 50 ,f; dox for com-mon and $3453 25for good and fancyBuckets and Tans--The followingare thefactory or wholesale rates. Prom store They areselling at the customary advance. Buckets.plain inskles'f dosen $2 20; painted inside, $2.15;varnished. $235; 3 hoops, $3 65; Ta115,1;42 A, 2h,13714;t14171 kgioNtf,ii°*sll,:I,Jarels. $2 01 f Sealed $5.Bago— Unchanged; sales bust Seamless2 bushelat $60,7,611; 100. S dos of Burlaps at $301311.Cooperaire.—Sales of now Gil hariel 240;second hauled 220. Moor barrels 47@50,3enndleli adiancal; dlppod 140'0 lb; :Moulds.14r: Star 2004e; Sterine 17a.Ctseeme--The now is begining to arrive morefreely. dales of new wore made at Ilc for Creamand lle for W It; sales of old at the formerrates..
l'?rschere4-Ths advanced rates are as follows:Vater
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.... SO as " "baste suee,ang 3.• m. Dor )d.Nimtara do `ON et;, per yard.Terms Nett cash.Flour—Te market dring the week ullsales being unhusually limiuted. The "deadwasloc d,"between havers and se'ler, continues without in-ter:lllB.m9. '

The receipts were small by rail andwagon. In the East and West the market wasdull; ;ale., could not be made unless et a decline.rho ourron t rate. were, Extra. $5 2,415 50; Ex:tra Fillud),Ni :t5-41 .5"06 75. Rats. from wagonuncertain, woyerned by brand and quality.tim Pipe.Size. Per Fbrd,
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„ 60I trt,) 1913 14 do .............. ..... .2 002c 5 do .........,275IF&vh —ln fair dnd. Herring, sales 40 lablanew Baltimore, $7 25. Mackerel. l i i bbls No 1.,4k" ' 75 It f bbis No. 2, $5 50; 7041 bbls No. 3 large,- i 154'

prairie—The demand was limited and saleslik,•wise. Neither buyers or sellers manifest theleast disposition to operate at the prevailingfigures. In the absence of sales the followingquetat ions can be relied not Wheat—red dull;the rate, from ftrsl hands were $1 1041 25, fromtitt4.te 4 sdgb t Ivivaßce would be demanded; whiteis boil at $1 25!411 50. Ilya, holders are askingsn4r.t.'.e. Cornranges from 74330c. Oats nominalattnta ,t/.le. Earley dull, not in demand and can--1„.1 he quoted correctly.tiroecrirs—Tbero wasa steady trade dernandwith an ample supply for all ordinary purposes,Sugar—Sates 15 hhds Ortean.„s .I.):yie.• $l doCuba I.l'.ll,kie; 10 hltds, Illorlollte.o,Th-e,let 20bbls crusired,ls,llo 10 Cptfee A, 14ho; 10d011.141/,cco gree--`;'„Fikci 'et!) tacks prima Rio at 33 c; 20 do
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3d Fine Blued
Cut Spik.des 3 to 7 inch
yinoh, alllens

ki Spikes

24-16•
By /f, .1
i 6ffailroad Spikes
'4.ot:titans are a drug; we omit quotations asthey.can be purchased at any price you choose toname, bus-files the tmo is far advanced.Rice—Prices have advanced since our last.Sale in a regular way at, 9@.9- 1,5e tb. •
Salt.-Unchanged. Sales made of400 bbls at $175@1.80
Needs-Cloverhas declinedand is offeredfree-ly at 5 001C1lb,Te Timothy is held at 150, Flaxseed$1,75@2,001
sheettog.—Eagle Shafting 35 ets, per yard;Soap—gales ofRosin at 8c Chemical 6c.litarch-l-Woothe is sellingat sVic Vi 15in lots.White Leadl,—Fcea have anvanced. Whitet

in oil, per lb 105 4e: Rod pure, per , 1h10.14c; do. do.dry per Ih, Waigl3 Tatham. 9540.
Window Glass—The prices remain steady,.and we quote as follows,for city brands, in boxesof 50 feet! cash,. no disoonnt 6d and 7x9,2 M 8x10,13; B'll, 9x 11.542 and 1042. $125;18 Srl4 sp.:Well.850: 9x15.19x16 and 10:15..Whisk —The market has-not varied duringthe week; sales city rectified at 430450pergallon;Old'Rytisells forroo Per gallon.

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
wiexu.LT .REVIEW.

CareTally RevisedandCorrected by
EurownCommercial /tenor

d 0/FMB OPrag SJ.ITEDAir MORNING POEM}Perrstitraan. June sth, 1863.REMARKS.—The market during the weekwas as dull as it could well be. the leading arti-cles scented to be all neglected, there being nospecial demand for any of them, the sales werelimited and partook more of a retail than awholesale character, The weather has beenchangeable, at the time of writing this reportit was decidedly pleasant, Our rivers have be-come low, and only the lightest draught boats areable to navigate the Ohio, whilst in the Allegha-ny boating fur the present is suspended. Monetmatters.—The gold question remains as unsettledas ever, there has been a number of changes sinceour last, the people have become used to them.eo that little agention is paid to the movements.Money continues plenty and is easily obtained forgood paper at small rates. Ourbanks are doinga safe and profitable.business, Some ofour Banksare going to open out nuder the new Govern-ment Banking Law. The war news from theSouth, and South West continues to keep ourfolks in rather an excited state, the news recei-ved being very conflicting, but taken till the wholealtogether favorable to our cause, we hope soonto be able to announce the opening of the Missis-sippi. Grain, the business of the week was limi-ted, prices rule about the same, in fact there wasno demand, Pittsburgh always was a poor grainmarket, the reason is very plain, we were neverable to oiler the same foci ities that could be ob-tained at other places, we have ne elevators.This is about to be remedied, a company is nowforming, and already some twenty eight thous-ard dollars have been subscribedfor the purposef erecting one, the matter is in charge of theright kind ofpersons, and will s on be under way,we feel certain it will be a maces', and will beone of the belt investments f.,r making money wellhave among ms, those who have net subscribed.can deal) by calling at the Merchants Exchange,during husine s hours. Flour was dull and ex-hibited no improvement during the week, themarket was about indult as it could well be.The stock in first hands is not large, but is stall-cient for all purp ,es. Groce s market stee,diwith a fa'r demand, dealers however p4rellesFparingiy. Baftig market steuci7. 'shore is a fairamount ehantitig hands. prices during the weekhas urid,Lgoue no (Mango,
tolloWing are the new rates set bythe manufacturers:

X bblit hfbble bbls hf bbls00 3 IXX 00Kennet... 9
7

00 4 5050 Porte,
..

$7 00 860Brown Stout bbl 800Apples—Sales of Russetts at $3 25g3 75 lirbbl.Axles—Sales of bode 43.: Reaped do W:Caustic Alkali 8.4 e.; Nitrate at 848%; Potashand Pearls at 93.01- 10c,
Butter—The receipts here have inqeu.sedand prices have declined, we imte gates ofprimeat 12(,1,1 Inferior s4ll's at various Prices.Bacot; steady with geed'doinanellor home se.We note as follows: 25 000 aulders, 5Xe:15,00() 0(kl lts Sides, 777c; 10,100 do,; 000 Uis islear sides, 8e; 15,000 aos pin; 20,000 do, BI4C.WAe; 10,000 S C hams,9%* Me•

Beeswax—Steads at 38(4400Benn*—sales W.8111411 white Naay at $2 7503 00,

RIVER TRTELLIQENCE,
PORI OF kITIZEittriiGH.

Aktv"ErD.
-

Franklin. Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. do

DEPAIITED. •Franklin, Bermoil, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke.

For Marietta.._____and Za.Regular ltluslangutu _rinesvilleverPaelletleaves Pittsburgh every uesda,p. m., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a. m.gifivAtiro.. NITRE NEWAND NlPWroilli'...,' Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers fi ght will leave, asnoted above. Yor freight or usage apply onboard or to J.B. LIVaIGISTON di O.apt

PITTADIIMGH AND WHEELINGPACKET*
_Per Deaver—Wellsville—-and Wheeling'.Leaves PittsThburgh, Every esda.Y—

WLeaveThsday and Saturday at it A.M.s heelinEveryllionday-Wed--nesday and Frigday., at A. ILTHE SWIFT EGNNINGPassenger amnia; S. o.d3asES.amenWaltercommander, Will leave aaarmou-red abava. Perfreight or puss ge.;pply.on boardor to JAMaS 00.144111 S ik 00. ABM.mnyl.3

EiT.EUNBOAT AGUNICY.W A. Z 3M 'X' Ir
Has opened an offbse

NO 90 WATER STREET,
tuWhere he will wans.sct a Sanwa] Steamboatna business. and would solicit a sham nagmasa from steamboatutem. arstiAri

IIOatrt.V.l-Cil4.E.E`.OllBFURNISHING STORE.Gtoons FOIR TIIE.
KITCHEN,

BrushesBaskets
Jelly MouldsWash BasinsCap Mops
Wire Sim-ea
Coal ScuttleStove Polish

Knife WashersIBasting Spoons
Coffee AIWAWash Boardstigle.EP oastorsaansrena Rollers

Heaters
our ailsWater FilterorsPie PlatesClothes WringersWooden §poonsButter PrintsWash TubsSoap Cups

Toast Forssjsdfrogs1 Vat Ir eeissese arc.. Sic./MR 'FRE DINING ROOM.
Castors SILVIA ?LAUD,

I ellsSYrtliLCall Bello1 Nut Picks0...,ite Knives Pion KnivesCrumbKnives Igo Groom KnivesSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButts- ..ages Forks and SpoonsGoili, Ladles ! Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles .nitar SChildren's Caps mustardSpoonsRound di Oval S.lvers /co Pitchersliququilt Stands Goblets
CUTLERY,Ivory HandledKnives Carvers.Cocoa do do j 'ForksStag do dol Square WaitersBnglish Tea Trays I CrumbBrushesFork & Spoon Trays Crumb TraniDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes CoffeeBigsWine Strainers Coffee Caf ginotien3Spirit Coffee Pots Nut CrackersTable Mats Round Waitcas -Bread Baskets Cart ScrewsWine Coolers knife SharpenersItefrigerito.ra i Water Coolers, die.kOR THE CIFIAMBEILToilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber Beek etsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMatreis Brushes Gas ShadesShaving A:tnas Nursery ShadesBronz Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNursery Refrigerators de 'HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.MISCELLANEOUS.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Ptah Globes VestasBird Cages ' Meat SafesVizzettsl Pocket KnivesCard do 'Visite Frames FlasksCamp Knives i Camp Portfolios.And everytaing pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.To bo obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTOR /IC of

.ILiZA-Ie .sr.,RxciriA_Ttl3S,lt O. 30 rurrn STREET.
First door below the Exchange Bank.

1511.- All goods delivered free of charge in thecity, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Du-quesne borough. etc. n o

MEEN FUN,

TinWare,Wooden WareSpice Boxes
Cuo TubsStraw nitersHair SievesMince KnivesSilver Soap
Chamois SkinsSkewersandironsLemon Squeezers
Stew Pans
Wade

KettlQHam Boilers
r.tersLarding NeedlersPudding Vo,na

Broad .FansEqtter LadlesIron HoldersStep LaddersKeelers
Clothes Lino.Scales
Cook's KnivesBread 'loxesScoops

DOSE LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,THEATRE ROUGE,
Vinegar Rouge,VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder, ,HARD & SOFT *EIMER ISTRTIVigi+Hard dt: Soft Ruddier Syringes,Jost received at Joel received atYANKEN'S Drag Store, No, 63 Market etieet, 3•doors below Fourth.

OONCORD GRAPE..lIPERIOR NMES. AT $2 50 PERdozen• $1250 per 100. Rxtra Vince at $5perdozen; $2.5 per hei,
J• 3NOXNo, zs Fifth street.

WILSON'S PILLS
;414

SICK HEADACHE
CUBE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
ILSo 1V e S PILLS are the ?wait oflong investigation and c+reful conductedexperiments having been in use many Years,during which time they have prevented andra.lieved a vast amount of pain and angering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the stomadsnpy may be taken at all times with perfectafeir, without making any change ,f ldet, andthe absence of any dtmigreeable taste, renders iteasy toadminister them to children.By the Ul3O of these Pills the periodi o (*-tacks of .19eroonsor Seek Headache may be pre.ventedand if taken in th^ commencement ofan attack immediate relief of painarid datumsw.l{ be obtained.

• .The, seldom fail fa removing Nausea wadBeadaehe, to which females are so tlttliett;They act gently on the bowels—removing Co*tiosuess.
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Fmnaleesand all persoos of sedentary habit', they arevaluable an a Laxative, improving the appetite,giving tone and vigor to the digestive organs.and restoring the natural elasticity end strengthof the whole eyatem.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! •
The genuine have sisnaturee of B. A.SON and B. L. FAHIIIESTOCII dt CO. orieach Box.Sold by all Druggisto and all other Deal:m[llnMedicines,
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-ceipt of the

._ PRICE 26 CENTS.All oil* eheald be addressed tq,

B. L. FAHNESTOCK CO.,
ITTSBURGH, Pa.apudsod4west.hayi

,\BEeFc DECOHATIONS,..OOI,I)AV Palma*, Ceilings, Statuary. Picture& &oor calo by W. P. X&IISHALI.,

gee- The river—Last evening at, twi-light there were 3 feet 2 inohes water by themetal nmrks, and falling.

air—____For Cincinnati , Louisville. Co andSt. Louis.
THIS DAT'. JUNE 5

_ist4 TITE NEW AND SPLENDID• • passenger steamer. GLIDE,IV. S. Anderson, commander. will leave BAann-unced above, far freightor passage apply onboard or to
J. B. LIVINGSTON .4 CO. Agents.---
--

For Cairo and St. Lorna.THIS DAY, JUNE- Sth, AT 4, P. M.TH AS-aonitoErsteameMERCURY. Capt.J. Men con commander, will leave as announcedabove. For tre;ghtorp
5u5

AsBaze apply on board, orto J. B. LIVaNDSTION tt.,CO ~Airta;

6V
616 1,1
b

5,4

512
537
562
5 87
6 37
737
78371
537

HER RETURN FROM EURUPP'

As P lzwed h➢ herb Londpn.
FOR THREE WEEKS

E'eata can, mow beoecorel, in advance

Sole Lessee and Manager

TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES,You can see m:re fun, andhave more intel-lectual amazement, than any other place inAmerica.
Here we have the greatest-Comedians.Here we have the greatest Vocalists.The most (Lashing Dansenses.The funniest negro Performers.The most daring Acrobats.

• -•The greatest Jugglers.
Wire walking. or Semiation feats are not to begqoallei by any performer in the world for1,000. The man and money arealways readyTo-night the great feat will be performed by

C EIKE IS
Oar company is not tube equalled either inOPERA OR BALLET, TRADEDY'ORCOMEDY.
Come early, and get good seats,

Great National Circus
AND

MODEL- SHOW•Under the Direction and ProfessionalContra/ of bins. C. WARNER, formerly

MRS• DAN. RICE,
OSE OFTHE BENT EQUIPPED,Finest ildippointed andLargest Organizations

Now Hairtine; with a
' GREATER ARRAY OF TALENT., ., • ..With More HORHES,. PONIES

, moiEs andotber animals. and-with a% Programme rehtedand unexoeptioupble, one that commands therespect, countenance and support. or all think-ing and appreciative people, is now on a
Truly Tritunphant Tour,And Will visit the folios. ing places dining themonths of June,, and Jn'y, 1463, Brookville,Clarion, Franklin, .011i. IlCity, ;trohau-4NTam,Titusville, Tidiiitite, 'Warren. Jamestown. Co-lambus, Union Mills. Waterford, Edinburg.Meadvilo,llteroer, then

PITT'ggURG
On filth,. Annivensary...Of litdepen-euce bay.from 'thence to New Castle. Sharon, Greenville,Girard.

SPECIAL NOT/ICE.
The Agent and management of publications,respectfully assnres-the public,•that the Ladynow Alp, Charles Warner, but formerlyMrs. DAN-IEtICEs

. and her.daughter.
Miss LibbleXtifee, ,

will appear; perfoiin at each, and everyperformance.
, .

C. CASTLE. nenetal Agent
lu2tf
Dr. Wl'. T.CtIVEAblanaFer of publications.-

BEECIAIs NOTICES.
. -

CBTSTADO.IIOI3. HAIR DYE.
rir mutt Iffi NO NADI DifE rszso pure. so free from all okieotionable proP-erties, that produceouch splendid and perman-ent tints, or that operates so quickly, uniformlYand certainly, /18 • •

eitstadoro'sExcelsior oirDye.This matchless article is pronusoed, by all whohave ever applied it. orseenit applied. the mostwonderhil invention of tho age. Ten minutessuffices fOr any shade of brown or the deepestblack. It leaves theskin unstained.
House; by J. ORIEVLSDOItO, 6 AstorHouse; New York, Sold evernehore, and Wil-ed Jiy all Hair Dressers.-- -Price. $1.4150and $3 Per bon.according tombsrrol4detw/moe.

D :ceneach.for lameness; cuts, gaLls; °ea°, sprains, tc.,.war-ranted cheaper than anyother. It is used by allthe great horsemen on Long Island courses. P.will notettre ring bone nor sravin_,_ss there is noliniment in existence tharwill. Mugit is sta-ted to cureit positively does.. No owner ofhor-ses will be without it atter 'trying one bott'e.Onedoes revives and. often-saves the life ofanaver-heated er driven horre. For colic andbellY-14410 it has never 'failed. Just'as sure asthe sun rises, Just etas ure ,is this-valuable Lini-ment •tobe the Horne embrocation of the day.Sold by all druggists. Office, E 8 Cortland' fhroeNew York.Price 25 and 50 cents. Bold by all-.druggists-v . ,nay'hddr9m•

Facto about. Brandreth's Pala.
Nay tislersAiLp_Westchester Co.. N.Y_cet.Untidr. G. wits EIVI SHlLLDONi_datior

.Dean sir=-r would state that-IWes led tOuse.BRANDRETWEIPala throughthe !mom ,mendatimt:ofJohn 4.Bwift.roferoton. Westches-ter count!: whciwas 'entire/7 rash:wed to healthbYtheir use. Hewassicklor sometwoyeasecvago .costive and dYSPellllo:and hetried everythingbut was notrelieved. Finally. he took oneBran_;dreth's Pill, ovary day,for aweak. and doseandsbills everyidayfor three days.'and thentook one
one month h
Pl:Revery as,. Withan occasional dose ofsix.eves üblategoto Work. and banemonths he Well. gaining 40_mmds htvratt.Yours tralY. MOIWAIIIS PURDY.
3crilliostserka Cs wiry. ItsEdward Purdy being duly sw_oro, eatsthat hsresides in the:town of New, yenta cosi emsYears ago he was very sick with is sore on hisleg.which hadbeen running for over *Wears; thathe was alsoranch tEst::miml bye Painin his °hes. •

endbesides eery costive and disPaPtitthatter tryingvinousrowed
sad

Phe commenced ageiglarandretb.eftsizi' three times a week,and at the en onemonth.the sore on his leg healed.and at thesmd almsmonths he was enlirel eirt,_ANQvolstilts%pe ws and 'pain. n -Yemuttedwell eve!since. ICDWARRILEDY.Sworn to before mo. this- 18th d_ey_of
1.:11012t31,6444.00 e rrs,

Sold 0181/111wswelillattlk.Pittebsesb. r

PITTSBURG THEATRE.
EtnE HENDaSONTh 4 Young and'Talente"d Actress%

• -Warnalto herAral appearance on the Amor-oan eine°

Ilifonday Evenlikg, Juue Sth,
La her entire new eennatien drama, the

FLOWER GIRL.The Plower Girl Ettio E'enderoon,

PITTBB.lIRGEL- TREATR E-Liars aro OSNDERSON
Banifit of.

218„ and MRS. IP. n, Co pWSY.Positively last night bit one,'of their appear-ance.
•

' Two Beautiful PlaysThis Priday evening, TOM TAYLOR'S 3 Act.Comedy of
STILL WATERS RUN DEEP.John MiCamay

....
. . ..........P. A. ConwayMrs. Sternhold-...

....
...... :Mrs..Mr.F. B. ConwaYCapt.

................. r. P. C. ByrneMrs. Mildmay_

. . _Lizzie; GilletTo concludewill.; itoll.4l.llXU:L'l'S Comedy in8 Acts of
LONDON ASSURANCE.. .Sirlitticouk.

...
... .

......Mr. B. B. ConwayMLady Gay
....Mra. P. 13. • onwaveddle

..... . -

......................____Mr. , 0. softenDolly .Spanker . .........m 11. Lewis.Ettie Henderson will shortly appear.

TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES.
D. O'NEIL

NS hat are thewild waves saying ?
What is the wise ofthe public ?
What is the seneral impression East. WestNorth. & &nth of this Broad Dominion ?Why this. at


